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league they might continue o com- - J

Wire-Chi- ef Defies dividually to prevail, upon, their
several governments to strengthen
their legislation to suppress the traf-
fic in women and children.

When the "white slave" resolu-
tions came to a vote they were
unanimously adopted by' the assem-
bly. : . ,; .. ,!.' .:

during the war and since its conclu-
sion. She urged the assembly to
send investigators to Asia Minor
and appealed to the delegates in
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New York Experts

cause of international peace would
be secured by fhe extension of the
Pacific cable system.

"My ' idea is for a cable from
Seattle via the Aleutian islands

to Japan," he said. "Don't
think of it as a commercial line, but
as a great channel fcr'fhe diffusion
of public information. vAn inter-
change1 of news of great. volume be-

tween the United States and; Japan
would finally bring about4. under-Standin- g.

: A second cable over the
same route to China is alsovery im-

portant and I have the assurance of
British authorities that there would
be tio trouble about a .landing in
that country. Both of them shomd
Iwrexclusiyely Arnei ican and Chinese
and American and Japanese; com

v iTHWSCM-BELDE- ff'.New Yorlc Engineers Testify
Before City Council on Valu-- :

ationf Nebraska Power
!

Company Plant . .

.-'

( Christmas Neckwear r
Is Having a SaleL ' ,

In The Men's Shop

(Contlnntd From rc One.)

UV company has been unable to pro- -
" vide for a depreciation Teserve fund.

analysis- - showed that in 1919

the company lacked $133,000 to real
ite a fair returfx even without allo-

wance for depreciation.
Copies-o- f all reports made by Mr.

Henderson and Mr. Bailey have
been given to the city commission-

ers for their examination. .' --

Differ on Valuation.
' At the conclusion of; Mr.' Hen
derson's testimony, "J: A. C. Ken- -'

nedy, for the company, interposed
with this observation:
"'A public utility has the same

laws of v morality and eauitv ao--

t ' U. S Government

Caatlaaed Tntm raga'OaaJ
States-Sout- h American monopoly in
favor of another company, Mr.
Carlton charged.

"The service tne Western Union
seeks to inaugurate' is competitive.
The need for Uniteo" States-new- s in
South America is urgent and the
cable we have laid will furnish that
service, which is meager and unsat-

isfactory and must be dispatched via
London. ' J y

"Objection' has retently been
made, by the State department that
this connection will perpetuate a pre-

ferential position held by British
company. It' should be looted that
there; is not a cable connection on
Argentine or Prazilian shores which
tides- not connect with and thereby,
according to the State department,
perpetuate monopolistic and prefer-
ential arrangements overseas. The

ca company enjoys mon-

opolies in Columbia, Nicaragua and
Salvador. '

' ' Aid to Business.
"The Commercial company also

had an agreement w?th the VVestcrn

company identical with the proposed
arrangement of the Western Union,
except that the Commercial con-

nected with the' Western at Azores.
The French Cable company' has
practically a monopoly in France
and insists upon a monopoly be-

tween Brazil and the United States."
Mr. Carlton said that the greatest

aid 'to American business and the

,
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Entire Second Floor Brown

munication lines." J . .' ;

"Nice Doggies," Says
Thief; Grocer Shy $300

. All faith in watchdogs has fled the
hrnst of E. Woolfson. Krocer, 4944

'
North Sixteenth street. ; .

1

Tuesday night WooUson locicea up
his place of business and left two
stalwart watchdogs within to guard
the premises. '

Yesterday when Woolfson opened
tli frnnt Hnnr his faithful watchdOKS

greeted him with happy little barks
and much wagging of tails.

But alas i AiacKi , .

Shimmying goldfish!
WnAtdnn nnt tn hie rash drawer.

found $300 cash gone and on investi-

gation saw the fear door had been
toyed with by successful burglars.

"Watchdogs? Bahl" says Woolf
son. v

Block ! i''
X

Haas' Bfotliefs Richly colored Silks, many of them imported, J
Italian Grenadine;;English Twills; ahdj hand7
frame silk knits. ;5The in6st desirable collec-- '

tion we have1, ever shpwn, , v i

League to Take
Over Holland's

Work on Opium
Committee From Assembly
Recommends Association As-

sume Duties Given Dutch

By International Body.

. Geneva, Dec 15. (BjsrThe Asso-
ciated" Press.) Proposal that the
league of nations assume the duties
which heretofore have devolved
upn Holland under the interna-
tional opium convention, regulating
traffic in the drug, was taken up by
the. assembly at this morning's ses-
sion..

The committee, which had been
investigating the subject, recom-
mended that the secretariat of the
league collect information from the
interested countries and that the
subject be further investigated by
an advisory committee, including
representatives from the countries
especially concerned H o 1 land,
Great Britain, Tance, India. Japan,
China, Siam and Portugal.v

'

Mentions U." S. Absence. ,

The committee report mentioned
the difficulty resulting from the ab-
sence of the United States and Ger- -

..L. t f k x
uiany lruin ine league una sugsesi-- u

VU kitQi 11 ill'. OV gUTkiumviiia (.wuilj
not forward their information to the

Hundreds

3 plioable to it as ah individual."
Corporation Counsel Lambert

stated that the 'company is entitled
to "a fair retnrn on its property,"
hut it is understood that there is a

, niffe'tnee of opin-o- as to what is
, a valuation of the comnany's prop--,

(rty and, of how that valuation shall
f be determined". Mr. Bailey contends

j that "goin? value,"' should ne
while Corporation Counselr Lambert is opposed to a considera- -

tion of this intangible value.
,.; "We have had a profitable day,"
commented Mayor Smith. ,

;v j Efficiency Is Aim.
i '"It Is the company's ami to Main-
tain the proner.y to 100 per cent
operating efficiency,'' stated ,

As--
distant Manager Robertson, who ert-- 1

plained that n1" credits have been
- made to the depreciation reserve

firry since 1915, because the
pafiy did not believe the earnings

if warranted Increasing the "fund. He
also explained, that at the -- .time of
the transfer of the plant to the pres-
ent company the donrciation fund
was fixed at $800000. and that
amount has been maintained. Mr
Robertson wentinto technical de-

tail to explain the factor of "ab-- .'

solescene" in art electric plant, as
.a ,ga!nst a, greater stahltity in the
i equipment of a gas plant, for ia- -'

stance. Replacements and renew-al- s.

heassertedi are more indefinite
(jn the Case otan electric plant.
j Commissioner Ure ; asktd the

, '.company to furnish " a statement of

atThe Most WrilfingDress News
Feminine Omaha Has Heard in Years

municate with Holland on the sub-

ject. ...
During the ; discusisbn Dr. Wel-

lington Koo of the Chinese delega-
tion reviewed the efforts made by
China during more than a century
to suppress the opium habit. He
recognized, he said, the great debt
of gratitude China owed tly United
States for America's'? aid in " this
work. He was particularly pleased,
he aid, that the committee had de-
cided the United States should be
especially invited to send a rep-
resentative to meet with the' advis- -

ory committee. "
s

The committee's suggestions were
adopted' by the -- assembly, and the
subject of the. "white slave" traffic
was taken up.

The propositions' regarding this
traffic are that the countries which
adhered to the international conven-
tion of 1904 be invited to send dele-

gates to another international con-
ference to be held before the next
assembly;, also that, thecouncil ap-
point .a committee to investigate the
deportation of women and children
in Asia Minor.

The discussion ' of 1hii question
brought to the platform for the first
time one of the women substitute
delegates. Mile. Henni Foithammer
of Denmark. She was received with
warm applause.

Mile. Fprthammer made"a strong
appeal for prompt action on behalf of
the women who had been deported

ADVERTISEMENT

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Grove' LAXATIVE BROMO QUI
NINE tabl?t!: Tne Fenuine oeari tno

SOo."signature til n. v. uruc

Minneapolis

Sixteenth and Douglas

of

'
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trimmings alone

f;

$1.00 neckwear 65c. si $3.50 neckwesr $2.45.
":

$1.50 neckwear95e. - - ''$4.0(y neckwear $2:95:
$2.00 neckwear-$1.45- .

. $5.00. iieckwear $3.95.
$2.50 necWear $1.85. $6,00 , neckwear $4.$5.'
$3.00 heckwear $2.05. , $7.0L)neclc(veaf $5.$5.

' Every v Dress illustrated, is
. included in this sale. . . they
are typical of the hundreds
of other styles you will find.

Shopping Hours

From Nine to Six.

-- In the interest of bet-

ter service toe shall
. not remain open
, evenings. "

Handkerchiefs
Lit the price be whatever
you choose the gift of
handkerchiefs ia always
appreciated.
The best of good taste
characterizes our whole
collection from .the simp-
lest of hemstitched imens
to the most delightful real
lace Creations. ;

There are also embroi-
dered jnitialsMn several
styles, uorfiers ot em-

broidery on fine linen and
dainty colored affairs with
drawn threads and exquis-
ite hand embroidery. -

North AU1 Mala Floor

y-- y Madeira
(

r
Napkins

Luncheon size , Madeiras,
hand embroidered on fine
Irish linen," exquisite cor-
ner designs and plain or
rose point scalloped edges.
A delightful gift for the
Woman who appreciates
beautiful linens (and who
doesn't). $15, $17.50,' $20
and $25 a dozen, v

A Sacque
Quilled or '
Crocheted

A long' sleeve quilted
saque either black or
white, $3.50. '

.

S 1 e e v e 1 e s s styles,
quilted, black or white,
$1.35, $1.75 and .$2.5.0."

Woolen sacques, crochet
and honeycomb) weaves
in white, black, oxford
gray and pink, $4.25 to

"Hug me tights," cro-chet-- of

wool, in white
and colors, $4.25 ana
$5.

A sacque is "so vejr com-

fortable, about the home
these winter days that
they are very appropriate
as gifts.

Second Floor

A

all repments ana renewals maae
islnce 1915. . ';.

liquidation Witrun

90 Days Farm Need

.Suitable Gkwfor K

Milady's Christmas :v

For motoring and shopping wear aydelight-- ; '

ful gray mocha- -

suggests ielf. :'mocha.
of unusual quality and attractiveness, an .

eight" button strap ,wrist s.tylej.wilh a fur--
tnmmed top and warnitted wool
linine". JIT15 a rjairv'?LU:itiv-&- l. Piqsitiveiy baas

I Brothers Greatest
i

;vo i jr-'-
-.

Achievement in
Dress Value

A .smart stwilJl.offield mouse,s
with dep einjdencs-montra- s

shade. $9.75 iai V; v
"

'

which the speaker declared "demand
cthe instant thought and attention of

. American business men1 and":farm-jjerS,- "

were: .. , j

; Plans for XySWi
First A "system of ah'ort jerm.;

A credits suchv as propased'bfifot'ft .the'.
, American Farm Bureau; association"

- Indianapolis recently,, which

'yould embody as features, stan dard- - j
ization ct staple agricultural prod-- !

. ucts of a warehouseabje character I

" into grades orj classes. ;. The rouild- -

ing up of a syisten of bonded ware-- 1

"liouses and elpvators for these, prod--1

ucts under federal,- - state, or both, j
regulation andYinspection. The is-- 1

j suance of unifoitn warehouse or-el- e l
7 vator receipts for a given product.
.v'The pooling, regionally ot these j

-- warehouse receipts in the 'hands of j

' ' a government appointee and the
j' issuance against these pooled' ware--

. EV .

750 Neu Winter Frocks
And a .'JlrasliableT:
leather glove hi brown commends Itself i ;

from the standpAint of serviceability. $7

V

Simp to the Lft m You EnUr.

.IV - ' !

?

'ir. ""3

icate.

II i
i.QuriSfcre!

'
j js

....... n .5

Stoclc of

cTWtph FrAe
'f TrTling Bag

'Maaicttr Sett ft
' .'Collar Bag

Muie Roll

and $8.50 a pair v,

If you would prefer to have the recipient ;

of your gift make the selection and have
them expertly fitted,,1" i 0:

If the morning
is inconvenient,
come after lunch.
Just Us good val-

ues will be (ivaiU
able then.

t )
. . i

Sample
Dresses

, nouse receipts ot a, certificate or
bond and the selling of the same to
the investing public at such rates of

' "interest as such collateral will cora- -
mand. -.--

i'. Second Organization of a for-

eign trade finance corporation with
a capital of $1,000,000 and a surplus

. of $5,000 OOCf to provide financing of
foreign industries which use Amer-- -

, .ican raw material. "
-v w Restoration of J.oans.

X Third Restoration of the federal
farm loan systenv which the speaker
said "unfortunately for business and

in many instances $10 does not represent true value of

fen
. 4. .... .' 'ill

agriculture generally was tied up by J

a suit broughTby the representatives
; of the American farm 'Mortgage

'

Bankers association, which has pre- -
- vented the system making l. ans for j

nearly --a year."- - , ,
r, Fourth The plan proposed by

Y Senator G. M. Hitchcock of Ne

Never since those memorable V Choice--

has there been a Dress sale comparable
fered from time to time, at this and
Brothers to cap the climax Thursday
ably the "most thrilling" )f many yea

of-the -House" sales of some years ago,
to this. Excellent values have been of-- "

other stores, but it remainsfor Haas
with a sale that will prove unquestion- -

rso .

To Please the Most Disjcriminating
braska for a. system of short-ter-

credits through the utilization of the
profits of the federal, reserve system

i and providing for th' administration
Give Them

a

Gifts From

on Our Entire

MATERIALS
Siivertones Velours

Check Velours . . , Jerseys'
All-Wo- ol Tricotines .i

Knitted Materials All-Wo- ol Serges"
...

COLORS
Black Navy1 Taape .

Reindeer Oxford
Brown . Tan Cray
. Pekin Light Shades of Blue ;

and manv rather wanted shades

. The careful Christmas shoppery the onV "r

Entire Sales
Flpor 'devoted
to this Great

-- JSale

and distribution of moneys through
the federal ''faititJoan system. : j

"All these plans." Mr. Corey said.
1

' ''demand the instant thought and at-

tention of American business mW
and farmers. Some plans proposed
are of doubtful value. For example,

conscience and received withpleasure," will ;

take advantage qi our;the proposal to place an embargo""" upon . foreign . importations .We
s must. recOenize that our market is

the world market. We musl get be
hind a plan of the character pro 20 DiscountDoors Open 9 A. M. Thursday

All dres,ses on rucks according to sizes

Plenty of Salesladies to serve yov promptly

posed by Bankers' as-- .
sociation. - 5hfr effect of an embargo

i would be to dose European markets'
v ' to agriculturalcprodacts. With the

.. surplus product tied. up in America,
J ' 1 is doubtful that the present effect

2 .of this surpluy.in"dapressing our
ex'raarket would be changed r i '

Interested in Marketmg. f ' t
."The farmer is more interested tit:

, j t.'the problems of marketing 'thanpf
buying, and most interested 1u,r:a

' plart which will permit '.of the or--;
.derly marketing of farm, products,

f The present financial system does

THE STYLES Leather GoodsTruhks
It is therefoite . with "greatest confidence

'

that we-invit- e you to inspect; our wonderful
selection of Christmas giftf, including f I

Cllllil i'i tins uiiii.iijr. uiAi nci'
i ing. If possible, the banker' should.

.distribute the maturities of fnt farm- -

er' paper throughoufthe vear. If
borrower, has a Joan of $5,000

--' - t maturitv of the entire obligation

There seems to be no end. to the variety of styles-an- d they
;

are all dresses that are taste. The straigbtline
effect and coat effect is prominent; a pleated skirt with em- - j
broidered waist is a very pleasing modej. Besidesthese men-- .

tioned, therci are fftrty-riv- e other models. Many dresses are
silk lined. ' '-

- ' : vv :."Vr--
, u

The assortment is so broadly comprehensive that all
individual .preference can be readily gratified. The

ST I

. Cigar and Cigarette Cit JPurto and Card Cei-- .

v'S Tbii.t TrTling SU
Ladiot Hand Baft j' portfolio Catea

HERE IS YEARS

i-- r rhould not be fixed for October; but,
if possible, should be distributed h

' over five successive raontlw. This
will enable the farmer to market his

I crop inan orderly way in keeping
. i with the demand." character of the garments as regards excellence --of

materials, trimmings, linings and workmanship will
forcefully appeal to women appreciative of the finest FRELING & STEINLE

1803 PARNAM STREET
and highest grade apparel.

i-- mealj askJoi .

nunc t t,iJi Si


